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WARE FOR SEASON
AT FLORIDA CAMPS
Senators, Dodgers and Braves Select Towns

in Same State, Which Is Blooming as

Baseball Training Center

t.tv'

By ROBERT W.
Bperta Ercnlajr

iTj training eamna sre beginning te bloom this 8Ute, and
the end another week four big lengue will be putting en
ruti fhe 1052 ATtrnvacama.

Phils today stepped Inte Leesburg about 100 miles north here;
UnntQ is tutoring nis pucners

,aiUcle Wllbcrt Robinson Is laboring witb nis in jacsionviue.
E mtm exnectcd here next week for session which is expected te

uin
tJsMMtBrea weeks.
&!'' Flerid Is returning te favor as a
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urttans last year, out carae dbck nurr one kmuu. mi hud ...
twn vr and returned te the het breezes and sunshine, and Wash

established a permanent camp
Braves have made te St. Fete,

Wry year.
It Jmhiir is en of th test In the country for serin train- -

'ftftj $e climate geed, the men get Inte
(H ipia wera wuneut enuunirrmg- - ineir arras. ve huye yimwi
of te big league camps for the last four car, and none can compare with
Bt. Pet. Thn nntv nhWtlnn th maanaten have nsalnst the town Is thnt

'tta'gate receipts are small exhibition nre played and there is
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JM CMBC te cut down tbe expenses.
itf Thl may be a geed argument, but

te aaape and wins a few games at Uie

fftfr long te make some money. The
efciuBDlenihin cames wen than n fleck

FSrrrai arc In favor of eliminating
wy ineir iraiuing camps until it is time

.. seems te no a wise pian.J - - .'...
V- - ram occame a iratntnp camp

Drowns, then managed Branchv
&'l'ri'...;
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by
Phils trained here for four years and Indianapolis one. Nobody

hn here tast season.

Marquard Should Strengthen the Braves
BECAUSE the Braves have selected this town the folks are taking a

in that team. They were very much Interested when the
ef the deal which scut Jack Scott te
id here a week late, and the experts

WT will fit In nicely with the ether athletes bossed by Fred Mitchell.
U Marquard has been in the big show
Ifr hla fnnrth rhanvf nf nwmprr. T7ajKxrrr"Z"t.z.rs.. v :;,."rfU-- snewn db idr i.innj irmen : wnn

Sy?"8 there unt11 he aroused the ire of
ffSprU, when he emulated Lee Conway
$r&tbmfc he Bube was pinched and

EbbettB shipped him te Cincinnati.
Th Itnbn did u-t- last vpar nnrl va- . ,. ...
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Fat Big hurling
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WT J8 te if Mitchell had designs the
sn. He strengthening ball and if come

it some in the
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has premise into

iet several jeurs, never na rescmDles In way
own Geerge Geerge like game,

becomes and and next
by Geerge and did

injured an auto accident In and his
DTOKen. it reared lie be

'c-sn-d pitched few games.
1010, when everybody was talklnc
t0 the pl" ,n nnd

iTwaused much excitement nnd Scott billed second
"KM uiimiiiii. iiiiicil-uiti- cr

but this one attempt.,;u, ,..,.
euuin, icnen tne

SM, season get xcay teas aild like

"Nobody Is Common in
SMITH, the coif n..i.

two new for the ancient and

"The trouble of my seys "can

Nobody home.
Loekinr out of thn ..

'iSiif-,- , nenl0 mrans

?ir.7ieTithh.
out of the window another name curious. If you(B the ball unut.! ....

one te leek. If it
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WTBILL SETS TRACK
im irtnn.vn dapctmWw"w '" ww-i- i. nnwu

VMiVy,
Fiyinf parson" Distance

;; nartrera meet
'tetmtttmrt, Conn., 1.

Oatblll, the "flying parson" of
special iOOO-yar- d race

MlWnistriai neid in
Armery night.

HlMlns. C,
'second, A. A. Howe, of

iry, wb
auautes 10 1-- 5 seconds, breaking the

IcXsle was high point ttcercr among
fit' with athlete"

tMtlag 18 points, against
dw4 for Williams.

et Williams. the 7.
sprint In 8 seconds fiat.

; Cartler, ei was and
Combis, tnira.

LSYw.rP?!. of wen the one- -
event in 4 minutes

Mayer, ;sew Unl- -

the 600-yar- d race,
ret minute -- U

the
of Brown, took

leelleie run. Time. mln- -
seconds.

ene-nr.- le relay Williams
Amherst and Weslevan. Time.

jllSljr Cress defeated
Time, a:au. de- -

lark Tim.
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sHl Supplanted as Lightest
? Pmt Jose Aeesta

'Marcij l. Dicky Kerr,
V uuner and promoted
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te enlv h

Cincinnati Reds In two
memorable Series
Eddie Clcette and Lefty
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can't see If n club gets
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of exhibitions which mean nothing.
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te go rtertn ana me season.
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Cincinnati for Marquard Kepf
believe all the better

for fourteen years, this will
fitnrfrrlv'r"". ;:, .., ." "- -

ixuuicrrpa 10 nroeKivn. firin re- -
Squire in the World

baseball tickets in
handed reprimand by the Judge.

itv pffiptlr npalmf.. thm Plni-. uw a..ui,vc

en pvii trad. Imf
se buv themseliea anme
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around the keystone sack. If net,
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Kinsella te Cevey
for Court Tennis Title

New Yerk, 1. Walter A.
Klnu-Ila- , ri'cegnleil Amcrintu pro-
fessional reurt tennis champion, hnb I

received ilffinltc word tlm
liin rhnllenuc for a

for thu world by Geerge
Cevey, Unglnud. lutter has

world's thaniplen for n dezmor jears. Tim match Im te
?r, " commencing
10. Klnsnlla is te begin prepara-tlen- s

for the ecnt at

TO PLAY TITLE

8erles for Germantown Baiketbatl
Honors Start Saturday

wer, Mernn Eppa Rixcy en his staff, a deal h
way te Marquard

superfluous. break whrn the

9HUl

,'IB shortstop it Is known

lenning leek at en 1922 pen-- ,
is his club, his pitchers' through there te be excitement Beydler circuit.
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Scott Once Tried Emulate Ruth
vjTACK SCOTT shown of developing a high-cla- ss

ir dul arrivca. ue u
'4m! Smith. leeks a champion In one hisfllter enthused then he flops foezles for thn !

Scott was captured Stallings four years age well as
3,jrMMc. He was in 1010 pitching hand

was weum
a geed

jiJIa
2 80clc rxhieIi0" ganieg poled out h'omere.

was as a Babe. He
dm lur i w nilMSPH WllllOUt CODbUlting I1I3

rPMMfer, up after

" "'u ' e jet championship' wider just a pitcher batted one.

Heme" Fault Gelf
ilHARLEY tirofetdlen.il at thn rvmir. t,n. ,u.

IgjV covered names old aliments in honorable

with many puplle," Charley, be listed
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The ftermnntewn
Schoel Basketball LwwceKYfLJ
As Germant wn RVethren' en &$&
half, a special series will have, te be
avmii...? dcterm,j, thc " '

lne will h
fhHfdi?n Saturd"' Merel. 11. ami the
lectej iaterCM8ary' D a datc t0 be "

Amateur Sports
The Alblan A. A. la anileua teaway for th. remainder of aiaSn Jth
cend-claa- a hemy teima erferlnir .nl,tr II. Wiaen 18.0 Vandk.If,u.rt'

.Th Aqnlnag MldgeU would like te achedlula dates with fourteen.teams having halli nd erfermrfnducem.nta. Jewph Bend, 'Terri!
The. Bell lUn p. 0 a nfUen.i.v.m..-ywr-e- Mtaikatball flv. wouldoenttiti with tsama of th .irne cafiblJ

efftr n reaaen4b nductmenta
Cert.ae. S0 Seuth Eighth .treet

W111Um

Ih Oxford A. C. would
sarvlws of. a. pltchtr and a tateh.V? aaeur.

..' mi.

.T..j Tn 7 - "- - veviiiiauinwn.weuia iiae 10 roast acend-ela- a qulntatihavlnt halls and pffarln reasonable Indue,ments. JuMpli C'htMn. 933 aermantewi

a". anJu,r W f,ub .wh,ch eraanl.played for first seaienwilt Main U In th field IhleTieiien Teamiwishing te book this attraction should ""yithaMriai rjibi. its

. 2, 'M
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Yes-t- oe lj toe
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MONTGOMERY CO.

CIRCUIT COMPLETE

Perkasie Only Newcomer in
1922 Personnel of League.

Will Have Fast Team

SUBURBAN MAY EXPAND

1022 circuit of the Montgomery
County liii'cball League com

plete. The baseball boosters of the
town of Pcrkaslr, en th North l'enn,
will meet tonight, formally nrccpt mem-
bership in thc league, elect officers, con-

sider the appointment of a manager
and then ctcrything will be In order te
attend the meeting of thn league te be
held en Friday night nt Lanwlalc.

Perkasie is the only new team in thn
league this year, taking the place of
Chestnut Hill, which has retired from
league ball for the present. The live
ether teams from last ear are back in
line. They are the I,andttle champions,
Doylestewu, Conshohocken, Ambler and
Rnmlnrtnn.

According te President Hareld Pike, I

Perkasie will have quite in organiza-
tion, nnd premles te meke the ethers
liURtle. The town is Known as n hot-
bed of baseball, and whether plajing in-

dependent or league ball, always hus n
geed team. It captured the pennant for
several seasons in thc old North l'enn
circuit, with Jack Heyneltla ns man-
ager.
Suburban Is Intact

Thcre is nothing thc matter with the
Philadelphia Suburban circuit thU sea-en- n

nnrnrHInif te President Pike, who
alto guides the destinies nf Mils league,
wnicli is maue up w towns m iw
Old Yerk reud section. A fact that
clearly denotes biicccss is evident when
every eno of the bix members from last
yeur have applied for membership once

They arc filenslde Champions, Hnt-bor- e.

Willow Grete, Wyndmoor. Tort
Washington and Southampton. Ab an-

other Wwidmoer team and clubs rep-

resenting Ashbeurno and McKinley nrc
knocking at thn doer for admission,
there i rvcry likelihood that the cir-

cuit will be expnnded te eight tennis at
a meeting te be held next Monday night
at the Glenside National Benk.

McKlnlcv, one of the proposed new-

comers, has made n reputation in pln --

Ing twilight and Sunuay games. The
Suburban League is one of the eldest
In this territory, hnliig been organ-

ized in 11)10, und has developed
players as Geerge Burns, Jlng John-

eon and Jee McCarthy.

Wagner Handles St. Michael's
cf Afir.Vip1'K. of Germantown. will

take the field this year with eno of tba
best teams that has represented the
club. The Saints have again becurcd
Cap Wngncr te nanuie me munugcrmi
rnins, and he hns cnmpeu en the trail
of several prominent players well known
in the buburban districts.

Harry Keyscr, the Insti-
tute star, has again been signed for
the infield. Schuch, lust beasen with
Supplec-Blddl- e in the Manufacturers'
I.eapie, has been secured for uu out-

field berth, nnd the jeunger Schuch will
probably held down stcend base aa lust

A pitcher prominent In Fehelastlc
circles Is expected n the fold in thu
near future te share the pitching bur-

den with Bill Kenncdv. Last year's
captain, IIedgkiiiH, leeks geed for the
tirst-ous- e jeu, iii' mi- - iiuiuin-- "i
the team will be chosen from last jtar s

Church Leeguo aggregation.
St. Michael's deslies te hear from nil

clubs plajcd last summer, CBpcclally
I,nnBherne, Ocean Gate, Audubon,
MeHln. Norwood, and tcamH of that

In Pennsylvania, New Jersey nnd
..iuiuicr t. "sti,

0 BUty-Hit- u nvenue, uerraauieun.

MADONNA TO BE BUSY

Downtewners Have Many Important
Basketball Qames Arranged

The Madenna basketball team will
be buy during March, and many Im-

portant games will be played. One in
which considerable Interest is evidenced
is the game scheduled for tomorrow-nigh- t

with Aquinas at the letter's hall,
at Eighteenth and Merris street.

Madenna is nlse te play the deciding
contest of a cres of three with St.
Peter. The teams have met twice be-

fore and each wen once. Tbe games
were played et Third nnd Brenn
streets-- , but the final is te be decided
In the new hall of St. Peter's, nt Fifth
street and Girard uvenue, and which
Is said te be eno of the best in the
city.

Madenna has nether big battle at
St Henry's HalKen March 24. Game,
are also wanted with first-cla- ss clubh
In or out of town. Address Jeseph A.
Lembardl, 1713 Seuth Eleventh street,
or pheno Oregon 0334 W.

Oar, Jr., Wins Ocean Race
Ker We. Fl.. Mcch 1. Oat Weed 'a

Oar. Jr.. wen th Havana-te-Ke- y West race
yestrrday In 8 hour B3 minutes. Carl
Fischer' Shadow was second In 4 hour 20
minutes. A, rough MJrvaaid. Th beat
rac today from Key WM te

anmrpimBFWBmmmaaKammmmmammFrm-- y
.."ut-- .g

START THE EVENING

Yeu ORAI VeuatAKUF
OM THe SOrA WITH "tV

COMFORTING rBtMS

HSi COVlSS CLOftGW AND
Says " tey LOOK AWULUV
Mice TeMiGMr Bur Veu
HAIf? is .DOWW",

Training "in the Clouds'
Rudelph's New Wrinkle

Het Springs, Ark., March 1.
Training "In the clouds" Is the
early season workout wrlnkle that
Dick IXudelph Introduced here for
eight battery men of the Bosten
ISracs. Thu coach led McQuillan,
Tyler, Marquard, Waisen, Filln-glt- n,

Gowdy and Holke ever a steep
trail te a level plain en the summit
of Hot Springs Mountain, a thou-
sand feet above sea level. There the
players pitched and tossed for a
whlle nnd then scrambled down tbe
rocky trail te the het-wat- er baths.

MULLIN IS BEST

AT FOULTOSSING

West Catholic Lad Captures
Honors in Contest Held

at St. Jeseph's

REGISTERS 13 OUT OF 15

JImmv Mullln, of the West Catholic
High Schoel, wen the first annual

contest of thn St. Jeseph s
Athletic Association held1 last night.
Mullln succeeded In caging thirteen of
his fifteen tries.

Bredle, of Moorestown High, and
Bevcr, of Lancnstur High, were dead-
locked for second honors with twelve,
and en the threw-of- f they were ugaln
even, this time nt ten. Phil Lewis, in
charge, of rtic event, decided en eleven
throws for the third attempt, and Bejer
caged six. Bredle than started and
when he mnde seven wus awarded the
prize.

Mullln was awarded a silver cup for
thn first-plac- e honors, while both Beyer
nnd Bredle were awarded geld medals
for second nnd third pluccs.

The high run of thc cvculpg was
eleht straight shots, and three con
testants succeeded in this feat. They
were Beyer, of Lancaster High Schoel;
Wetter, of Vrankferd High, nnd

of West Philadelphia High
Schoel. Wetter was thc hope of the
high schools, nnd he went fine, for,
after missing his first, he, made eight
straight, but then gave wav under thc
strain and fell down en his next live
tries.

Thc summaries :

Mullln, Weit Cthellc 1.1 cut of IB.
Hrutlle, Moereitown High. 12 out of IS,
Pefr. Lancaster HIbIi 1? out of IB.
MiVlehel. Wert Phlla High It out of IB.
.eiannu, ncumern iiiKn 11 out or 10.

Hueatrr. Cheater High, 10 out of IB
Koblnaen. Qlrnrd e'ellere, 0 out of 10.Murphy. Central lllch. 0 out of IS.
Heaae Chestnut Hill Aradmy. 0 out of IB.
weiicr, rraiiKiera iimn, w out nt n.Ken Lanadewne Iltffti R nut of IB.
Hrn'l a, aerm1l4te;r. Academy. 8 out of

IB
(VNell Cnidn Cathlcle High. 8 nut of IB.
.miiten, icinpin j'rep " eui or in,
t'rate. 8artlnnore rreD H out of IB
Geff, Oerniantettn Ilends, 7 out of IB.
(lorden, Ormantewn High, 7 out uf 13,
IluEKler, llrewn Trcp 7 out of IB.

hlte, I.a bulln Prep, 3 out of IS.

RUTH GOOD AS SIGNED

Colonel Husten and Babe Agree and
Await Ruppert's Approval

Het Springs, Ark., Mnrch 1. After
a conference with the Sultan of Swat,
which liihtcd almost three hours,
Colonel T. Ij. lluatea, of the Yankees,
announced thnt 11 tcntntUe agreement
with Gcergr- - Hcrmnn Ituth had been
reached, subject only te thu nnnrcnnl
of Colonel Jacob Iluppert.

'ine ceiuercnce was n perfectly
amknblc one throughout and it is ex-
pected that Colonel xvupnert's O. K.
will put a filial binder en the master
mauicr witni ntne nexe lew days.

The Babe was net unreasonable in
his demands, " Mild Colonel Husten last
night, 'and I think it is safe te assume
that he is almost us geed as signed.
The amount involved Is se great, hew- -
ever, thnt Colonel Itunncrt Is entitled
te u voice In thc final decision, and se
thc has eccn referred te liitn.

Colonel Husten would net divulge
the terms et the agreement,
would he say whether the Babe had
demanded a long-ter- m contract.

PLAN NEW GRID LEAGUE

Jack Greer Suggests 136-Poun- d

Football Circuit
Jack Greer, coach of Catholic nigh

Schoel's football team, has mndc pro-
posal te the Catholic Schools' Athletic
League that a 135-pou- foetbnll league
be started in the parochial high schools.
ne has. submitted his proposal te
Brether Jehn Bodie, of West Catheljc
High, secretary of the association,
the subject will be taken up at the next
meeting of the League.

'A 135-poun- d league," said Coach
Greer, "would glve the younger aud
lighter fellows In the schools a chance
te play the game. The contests oeuld
be played en Monday afternoons, and
I'm bure that the League would be
hucccss. An way, they ought te glve It
a chance, and sce hew it works out."
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LOUGHRAN LAUDED

AFTER DOWNEY WIN

"Greatest Heavyweight Prea- -

pect," Says Scotty Menteith.
Victor by Big Margin

PUTS BRYAN DOWN IN 5TH

By LOUIS If. JAFFEaTJES the most likely loekinr
11 heavyweight I ever have seen

and, boy, I've had a squint at a let of
them in my time. There's no doubt tnat
Loughran will be un,nreund the 18S-pen-

mark before thc end of the jcar.
Dy that tlme he ought te develop borne
sort of n wallop, and then ull of the hi
fellows will have te watch out, the
only exception, probably, being Demp-scy- ."

It was Scotty Menteith, one of the
leading boxing trainers in America, wnu
euleglred Temmy Loughran of Seuth
Philadelphia, thusly, following the

lad's clean-c- ut and de-
cisive victory ever Bryan Downey, the
man who was supposed te have knocked
out Champien Johnny three dif-
ferent and distinct times in their bout
nt CIcvclund last July.

Leugirnn has been coming uieiigsteadily since he stepped into the Hme-gln- re

as a stellar scrapper at the Ice
Palace, and last night's win in the
West Philadelphia arena brfore a
crowd of about 8000 fans was his most
imprcsshe yet. Net that the bout was
the most interesting Temmy linn en-
gaged in but. en the ether hand,

the pride of St. Menica's j. e.
came through with a real big surprise.
Upset the Depe

Of course, there are a let of
giijs around today, but up until

bclltime Inst night there were many
who eiced their disapproval of the
bout. "It's n bad match for Temmy;
Downey U toe tough ana aggressive for
him," unpeared te be the general enln- -
1?", J ,these y," "eured Manager Jee
bmlth had pulled a boner.

But right from the beginning Temmy
himself off as Bryan's master.

And another thing, Downey didn't turnout te be such an aggressive battlerafter all. In fact Imd It unt v -
the lending of the Philadelphia lad, there
would have been no contest whatever te
twin uoeut. several times Loughran
became se disgusted because of Dew-n- r

h bncklng-awa- y tactlcn that he
stepped d and beckoned the
Olilen te ndance Instead of retreat.
itTII0lrst rc,un(l ns even, as was thc
third, but In every eno of the ether ses-- s

011s Downey was completely out-
classed. Brynn landed with but three
solid punches throughout the entiretwo of the blows coming while
in a cl nek and the pthcr being a leftjab In the lust round.

While Temmv scored eftpn nmi with
home steam behind IiIh punches, most et
which were straight lefts, he nlse dis-
played u let of cleverness, tlme andagain making Downey miss widelv andleek It was net until thefourth round thnt Loughran rcnlly
opened up and in thnt session he shookup the CleeImidcr with a right cress
flush en the chin.
Scorns Knoehdewn

In the fifth leund n one-tw- o punch
dropped Dettiiev, although Beun wentdown while being off balance; neverthe-less it was a knockdown. In this period
Loughran opened up wlde and liu bat-
tered Brjnn around the ring for fairI ntil the final clang of the bellLetighrnn staved way out in front midat the finish Temmy stepped briskly outof the ring unbcathed. whlle Downev'a
leit eye was in mourning nnd his facewns somewhat swollen. Loughran n,

I "iXi",,,P'lj.ir,e ?,0"?"i" uwt ?,f "Pplnuse

ill, and Ilattllne Maek. i"Yi in
banged ut each ether with the' formerreturning a winner: still everybodythere admitted that they could put it en
entn mere. It was a corker in everv
round.

Yeung Mickey, 137, met a game fee
In emig Lew Hukcr, 130, who took en
the mutch at the eleventh hour. Mickey
was the winner. Jim Helland, 100,
illdu t knew it, but he scored a two-roun- d

knockout ever Jack Herman
185V... when Referce Joe Grlffe stonneJ
the bout. Selly Scumen, 123,i, showed
qulte n little cluss in outpeinting thc
reugti uim reauy jeey uitcnie, ll'SVa.

Tarran Larkln Halts Pat Belger
Nrer Yerk. Starch 1 Tarzan Larkln

rav-ma- n from M nntseu,
lletger. of th West Bid In thi four?l!
round of a cheduled twelve-roun- d

th Plenwr Athletle Benny KSnare
wa amenr these praseeit Ust evenlni ith. Star Bpertlna Cub and watchedstablemat. s'rankl Jereme. threuih
twelve hard round, with Hammy Nabl! Te2
judges deelded In favor of Jereme.

Y. M. H. A. 8wlmmeri Win
Teuna Men' Hebrew Association awlmmlna squad wen from Seuth PhlladelrihiiT

Hebrew Asaeclatlen team, 87 te 7. In T Suii
meat In th former' peel, IJread and Oxfordtret, last ntsiit,

i ',?'" ,,"'"" na uu"" ul amc te
'''"n ".?";('J mr, thrce,', Si"'1 Pnds
IeR,", " ?u,,J.er ,hf s'xt.1'.time .?attlInB Leenard.

matter

neither

a

and

a

Wilsen

showed

foolish.

'" " m

IS SPORT COMING TO
PILLOW-FIGH-T TILTS?

ssMeB(BeBaveBs BMHiBBsaaM

Or the Battle of Perfumed Spray at Seven Paces?

Expert Recalls "Goed Old Days" of tfte "Cave

Mentn Where Gere Thrilled

Br GRANTLAND RICE

The SlBBiB of Iho Ales
T Anus of eM, wlken cave men ruled,

With iiffifl use jer soap or i,Eaeh memeer 0 the clan teas schooled
Tit tnnlr Ms nbiumatfl tttlth. a elUO!

If mate or female from the fleek
Came by teltheut the proper backing

Seme stalwart nicked them tellh a reek
And chuckled while tnetr skuus were

cracking. .

We always thought the cultured scouts
Predominated in Old Greeee.

Net knowing that (n booing bouts
They always wreeKea a jronmpwce

When rival beesrs reached the pit
(1. niM at beasts en Mr. Buren)

They used the caestus for a mitt.
tompejea of leatner, took eno irer.

Through tournaments of ancient Reme
Ne office boy was ever tftrilied

Unless some tiger cracked a dome
AnoVste or sciien mff cre fcilJee.

With'club and eestus, spear and Bew,
fir ham Atts fltinff nre0i the oaecl.

The passing records only show
The trend of things since Cain nicked

Abel.

But new they meet with efffftf-ounc- e

gloves,
With all holds barred en wrestling

nights,
Te stand and eoe like turtle doves

Or grip in bitter pillow fights.
The stone age gees: the mush agenears,

Tn nUfr itntit thn old race toddles
As wan reformers through the years

Are turning men te meinjcuau.es.

Is Race Grewing Softer?

you, ever pause a mom nt or two
DID ponder the gradual changes that
have overtaken sport? Or consider what
the drift will lead te?

First. The cave men with club, rock
and fang in dally dunl meets.

Second. Greek boxers with the ees-

tus. the same being a hard leather glove
studded with Iren spikes.

Third. The gladiatorial games of
Itemc, where Knockout Romulus had te
meet 11 tiger or n- - lien or another glad-

iator decked eUt with a sword.

Teurth. The tournament of the middle
nge"), where knights met with lance,
sword and battlc-a- x In their big ama- -

Fifth. Bare knuckle days of the prUe-rin- g,

where the strnngle-hel- d was the
wrestler's favorite clutch.

Sixth. Modern sport; eight-ounc- e

gloves; nearly all wrestling holds
barred: V rushes, flying wedges and
mass play bleppcd In football.

The Softer Trend
by nge snort has been seeking

AGE ways, with the clamor of the
reformer louder than ever in behalf of

debrutalizlng tendencies.
If we arc te cnll boxing, wrestling nnd

football rough sports, as played today,
what about the race fiOO years en d,

where even .the toddle of the
shimmy will be barred unless danced in
cushioned pumps ever a padded velvet

Arc we moving en te the pillow-fig- ht

chumplenship und the battle of per-

fumed spray at seven paces?
Ma be it is nil for the best. But

think of the thrill with Zbvwike mntehed
agninst a grizzly hear or Jack Dempiey,
urrnjed In steel-spike- d gloves, sent
against a Bengal tiger.
Harbinger Stuff

The arrival of jeung March with a
handful of spring 'eiie recalls aguln
the hscnl thrills of competition that
wait around the corner.

Great Britain is marshaling the best
golf talent, amateur aud pre, that ever
sailed from the mllk-whit- e cliffs te
trndc mnshle shots beneath e new-wor- ld

sky. The completed list will likely In-

clude Telley, Hunter, Wethered nnd
Armour among the nmnteurs, with
Head, Tayler, Vnrden, Bay and pos-

sibly Duncan and Mitchell from the

And there Is still chatter abroad that
Oulmet and Guilferd will bterm Prcst-wic- k

in May.
As Carpentler is fairly sure te meet

Scraps About Scrappers

rharler .lenea "lr from T.eulsvllle that
"FlBhtlne Temmy" Ryn apranr a bis

I... .. t.l.,nln.r .tr, Uurtnan Tn ei twr vu- -
tn.md hnut thtrf tones li Plannla te brln- -

,iv,i utui halls from MeKrur. ra.. te
this city for mutches with any et the
bantam here.

Veuns Jal .Ifmny will se en in
.

the
four-reun- a nnni ai wie en i". -

Srd i,v Kddl" Haye. are: fiattlli, Ab
rehen s. Lw Fux and Danny Tey v.
Teuna J3rem.

Harry Jacksen lia clinched a local -

Jeb Nelsen for hla eluht-reun- d wlnd-u- p at
the North.lde A C. Atlantic City, next
Monday nleht. Hesey fitey xs Terry Mar- -

IfB m Mickey McDoneUKh and Johnny,
liajes vn l'runki Barms ar ether bout.

mi mi rmmi anbears In ills third bout in
si "luys et the Aullterlum A A. tomorrow
nlsht oppeHed te Al Fex. They are te meet
At ISO wunds rlnerslde. Orenn liaa been
forced te Rlve awav welelit ecrv tlme he
I,., boxed in Philadelphia Henrv Uanber

the ml. l'renma w
?," A.f.ZJl.i'iiarla nusaell. Willie Ncl
ion V HW Jeck MoWllllare and Bammy
Fritz s Wlilttr Hume

All bantam, wte te flint flsta th. ,

Sen?in 'tittle i' '" ww
Mlckey AVelEa6t. the marine, tackle Benny
Haas nnd ether bouts are1 Jimmy Baxter

h Johnny Mayhook. Ie Flynn e Franlile
Ketchcll and Yeune Jea Bradley vk Al
Mente.

fieerie Chancy haa lwsled "a. ferfHt Uh
xvilllam II Becap for his bout Saturday
nlSht with Shamus O'Brien, of Yonkers, N.
Y the National here Chaney will mt
.i'rurced opponent In Hhamus who has stued
Sff most of the leadlntr lluhtwelalita In
America. Anether llahtwelfht set-t- e Is
at heduleil for the seml tctn Sailor Jee
K..IW nnd h H'n". of Trenten Yeun
Muffe face l'atsy Brederlck. Mickey Conners
meet Joe Chiiney, Frankle Barnra tackles
inilln lllnps nnd Johnni Oardner opens the
six-bo- program asalnst Treaton Brevn.

Ynunr Sherlock has resumed tralntntr after
belns en the aide lines with a damaeed ear.
11b la open te meet any of the
lireferrln- - a return lilt with Karl Hartrnan!

vrlaoe IB. 1 "ady te accommodate
Whltey Bells at nny time, In any rtna-- and

number of rounds, Th la person
threteiii kneclt out Whltey within four
round.

Joei Vema. Wet rhllly ehal-ltnt- u
any en his welfcht.

ai rnmrtr. of beutliwark. Intend, rhmr.
Imr hi nom da jruarre te Trankl Kelkor
alter hla bout with Perry next wtek.

Belly Moere, West Philadelphia feather-welih- t.

tneeta Geergle Kiln In Altentewn
March 17.

Slegel Wins Over Eddie Shevlln
Bosten, March 1, Nat Blejel waa

awarded th decision eer Kddl Bhevlln
nf Hpxbury. In a ten round bout last nlsht
Th tiaht a closely contested at all "",The meu are welterwelahts.

Pass Anti-Racin- g Bill
naltlmerr, March 1 The limine of nrle.gates at Annapolis passed the u

bill usterday. The vote a no aurprura It
BneaU,C Wl" the

a-- "1 . . . , . 1 r .4x( MLfcr.i-- i .w.iv, Twn nf iv LumtrMsrmsm :t.it 1 it ija'jirnirj. r"t VT'nHKw. fi'ir" t. K wjrnf.vn ."

.Detnpsey, ereb, uiDDens or xnnney,

and as the Davis Cup melee gathers
new ferco with Australia already keyed

up te the pe)nt of tautness, there will
be variety cneuin xe coyer we neiu.

may be some doubt ns te the
THERE in baseball this season.
But what infield can be named above
Kelly, Frisch, Bancroft and Greh of
the Giants? Or what pitching staff
that outranks Mays, Heyt, Bush.
Shawkey and .Tenes, of the Yankees?
This isn't se much intended as a state-
ment et fact as it is a challenge te an
argument.

TF SOME ONE can locate n boxer
X with only six qualities a mere halt
dozen ingredients uempscy can de
Btepped. The six Ingredients nre
weight, strength, speed, skill, punch
lug power and ability te take It. Jt
some alert scout can only stumble en
these few details the trail will then
be fairly open. Checking the cham-
pion's career with any two of these
qualities missing Is another matter.

TTJDOE LANDIS keen te play mere
O golf." If he happens te run out

of opponents between April 12 and
May 20 there's a young fcll6w named
Kutn areuna who will ne in a position
te oblige almost any afternoon.

CovvrieM, IttS, Alt RIeMa JZeacrvni.

Spring is creeping
along. Yeu will need
a new hat te take the
place of that Stetson
you've been wearing
this winter. The new
styles are ready.

wKSBBlrl

SIXTH DAVIS CHALUNOE

StetsenM ;..224C3iestnutStie(a5

Australasia .Latest Entry for th)
World's Tsnnli Hanei

New erV, March 1. Anstralasl.
has filed a' challenge for the Davis Gup,
emblematic of the world'; team tennla
championship, with the United Stitea
Lawn Tennis Association.

The challenge came by cable and waa
signed by Themas H. Hicka, of Bydaey,
secretary of the Australasian L. T. A

It Is the sixth challenge received for
the 1022 contest, the ethers being BriU
Isb, Isles, uanana, iaecnoeiovua
France nnd Italy. Wlthnlayera eili;.... .Mlltv Nerman 'E. Braelra.
Gerald L. W'"2IuJJ?&aA5dlS!?nl
J. B. Hawks an P. Weed
available, tne Australasian ra aneuia
be one of the strongest in the cempU
tlen.

Merris Scerea Daelalva Win
MMltiut, P.. Mareh 1. Mlekar MerrM,

ev,rWarinurh W3ra
in the elahl-reun- d wlnd-tr- e of the lUerHtlpn
A. 'C. show her . JgH!,T'.Ar.ifIr!ll'r
burs. i r'" i.rS,.;52S!pn ?Of Phlla.an rtaht-reun- d draw. Poteon.

and Teuna Kauhall. efWihslntj.
AM IB J.KlMtl rrem mi ringr in ins iduhh

round by vReferei Mrk for their urttat- -

Is factory ahewins.

AUDITORIUM
THDRBOAY

BUOU yB Pednf Tonight
Pete Negaa . Yng. Jack Dmtey

BAT. ABK COHJJf TS. WW TO
JIMMY JOHNPON V. PAWNT TQTi

TH entire. hrd ef tj WteBSrt
IHIrlei new liebis sejdal Klf.SS- -

swlns, and n araue mwvtm. m.. w,
m mlllr rMerse. nd atMrUht
In Try war. These eali an an tea te
sell snick, dome vry a ttmHr

Willow Broek Daurit
Willow Grore, Pa.

Phena Wlllaw Orera 107

$30

$30

You Are Wise te Order
Your

Easter Suit
At Once

--- and especially at ADAMS'. Wc will set
it aside for you for delivery later and with-
out additional cost. Although you are always
assured of perfect fit in an ADAMS custom-tailore- d

creation, there's added satisfaction
in having it made slowly and carefully. Order
yours today.

Distinctive Suits
Tailored-to-Measur- e

Think of at least 100 differ-
ent fabrics in stripes, plaids,
checks and conservative pat-
terns from which you make
selection. That means sonic-thin- g.

Order yours today.

Tailored-to-Measur- e

Spring Overcoat
Honestly, do you like com-

monplace topcoats, or snappy,
smart custom-tailore- d crea-
tions that call for lots of favor-- a

b 1 e comments? Be well
dressed. Let us build you a
Spring overcoat that really be-
comes YOU. Order new.

(faml
!6i7ClK5tuuT5t:

Philadelphia9 largest exclusive
Men 8 Merchant Tailors

Open Saturday Evening Until 9 e 'Cleck
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